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Volunteers Sought 
For City Cleanup

Volunteers are needed for 
a new city cleanup project, 
according to Frances Truehart 
who is heading up the effort. 
The first cleanup project will be 
held Saturday, May 9. Call Ms. 
Truehart at 806-300-4144 to 
volunteer.

"We will identify property 
and work together on one piece 
of property at a time,” explained 
Ms. Truehart. “I am hoping this 
can be a start to more community 
pride projects," she added.

Anyone interested in helping 
should contact her at 806-300- 
4144.

EARTH HOUR 2009
On Saturday, March 28. 2009, 
at 8;30 pm local tima, people all 
around the world will be turning 
off their lights for one hour — 
Earth Hour — to show their 
support for finding solutions to 
climate change. Earth Hour is a 
global movement led by World 
WHdNfe Fund to demonstrate 
corx>em for our living planet. Visit 
www.EanhHourUS.org for more 
Information.
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Burglaries, Theft 
Of Shirts Reported

Three burglanes in the county and 
reports of forgery, theft and another 
dog biting incident in the city were 
filed during the last week.

Police were advised by Dollar 
General that a male suspect had stolen 
three tee shirts, stuffing them inside 
his clothing Saturday. Investigation is 
continuing.

Police also are looking for a 
suspect who attempted to pass a 
$300 forged check on the account of 
a Tahoka resident last Thursday. The 
suspect walked away from the bank 
drive-through window after the teller 
questioned him about the check, 
leaving the check.

A Tahoka dog owner was ticketed 
this week for allowing a dog to run 
loose after the dog bit a child riding her 
bicycle on S . 8th St. Sunday. The girl's 
injury appeared slight, and the dog also 
was impounded.

On Fnday, iwo burglanes in the 
O'Donnell area were reported A bam 
near O’ Donnell .owned by Brad Vaughn, 
was burglarized and miscellaneous 
hand tools were stolen. And County 
Rd. 38 west of O'Donnell, a safe 
containing an undisclosed amount of 
money was stolen from the residence 
of Sherry Gass.

At New Home Sunday, a television 
set was stolen in a burglary of the 
residence of Abelino Escobedo, 
deputies were advised.

Of the 33 persons in Lynn County 
jail this week, 10 were held for 
Lubbock County and three for Gaines 
County. Only three persons were added 
to the jail list last week, all arrested on 
charges of driving while intoxicated. 
One of those was for third offense or 
more and also for evading arrest with 
a vehicle. Another was charged with 
violation of the open container law

Filing By Write-In Candidates 
Spurs Wilson ISD Election

Another write-in candidate filed 
'to T lf t  WUsoo 15D Hoard of Ih is f te r  
election last week, creating a contested 
election for the Wilson school district. 
April Moore filed u  a write-in 
candidate laat Thursday, and another 
write-in candidate, Danny Mendez, 
had filed the previous Tuesday, joining 
incumbent Oscar Ortega in the election 
for two seats on the board.

Ortega, who had filed during the 
’’fJJTffaTTITITiJ pfflTWl.^iirffe flil'ohly 
candidate whose name will be printed 
on the May 9 ballot. TVo blank lines 
will be on the ballot for voters to write- 
in the names of any write-in candidates 
who have officially filed.

Early voting for the May 9 election 
will be conducted April 27-May 3 a( a 
locidion designated by the school.

W a n t to  V O T E  
In  th « May 9 Elections?

If you art not airaady a ragMared votar, 
you must reglater to vota by April 9 at ttM 

County Votar Raglatrarli Offloe, at ttw Lynn County Courthouse

Athletic Director Stone 
Resigns Position at TISD

Tahoka independent School 
District Athletic Director and head 
boys basketball coach Drew Stone 
has submitted his resignation to USD 
officials. Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
informed trustees at the March 12 board 
meeting. The resignation is effective at 
the end of the 2008-09 school year.

Stone told The News that he plans 
to stay in Tahoka and join a family 
farming operation. “I have enjoyed 
my time with Tahoka ISD and enjoyed 
the kids, but this is something I feel 
the Lord is leading me to do,” he 
explained

Stone joined the TISD staff in 2003 
as head boys basketball coach, and 
took the 2003-06 boys basketball team 
to the state playoffs in Austin He was 
named Athletic Director in 2006.

TWo iHher staff members will be 
leaving the school district as well, 
Supt. Parker told trustees, with Theresa 
Knowles submitting her resignation, 
and Karen Mbs.s retiring at the end of 
the school year

Trijstees voted 4-0 to renew other 
teacher contracts as presented, with 
Jimmy Dorman. Tony Garcia, Kent 
Kahl and Jimmie Bingham voting for 
the motion and trustee John Hawthorne 
abstaining from voting. Trustees Joe 
Calvillo and Frank McLelland were 
absent from the meeting Trustees

met in closed session from 7:40-8:23 
to discuss personnel issues before 
returning to open session and voting 
on teacher contracts.

The 2009-10 schixil calendar was 
approved as presented, and campus 
principals gave reports on student 
activities. BPA teacher Shelly Slone 
and some of her BPA students gave 
a prcscnution about the BPA team 
winning state and advancing to national 
competition.

The next board meeting was set 
for 7 p.m. Apnl 6, and the meeting 
adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

woodworb y  d a lto n
SOMEONE sent this newspaper a release about a device which 

is supposed to save a bunch of money on your monthly electric bill, 
and I need to know if K will work. One of the Lubbock TV stations has 
a segment called "Does It Work?” or something like that, and maybe 
they already have tested this thing, but if so, I missed It.

The release is touting a device which is described as a small 
gray box which mounts next to your breaker panel (never mind that 
it took me three years to find my breaker panel after we bought 
our house). The box ‘stores unused electricity in its dlTpacitors 
and supplies it back to the motors at use in your home (such as 
refrigerator, clothes dryer and air conditioner). The device saves 
electricity with the motors in your home, but not your electronics (TV, 
microwave, computers, etc.)."

The release doesnl mention the cost, but does say there's a 
money-back guarantee for 60 days if for any reason it doesn't save 
money off your electric bill.

Sounds pretty unlikely to me. I’d ask someone with the electric 
company, if there was any easy way to gat in touch with them.

Once upon a time we had electric company and gas company 
representatives at offices right here in Tahoka. If you had a problem, 
you called the local guy and he’d fix it for you, because he knew 
you, knew where your home or business was located, and what the 
situation was, so far as power lines and such were concerned.

Then the electric company (and gas, too) closed its local offices, 
changed Its name and left you an 800 number to call for service. 
Instead of a local person, you get some guy in Bangor, Maine or 
some such place, who never even heard of Tahoka, much less 
having any idea of where the transformer in your alley is located.

In fairness, though. 111 have to admit I have had no serious delays 
in aettinq service when the power goes out, which It has done on 
occasion. (As I get okjerTthe p o ^ r"g W i out fhdf€ thfflT rCkJj.

I am reminded of the story about the woman who called the
power company and said, "I'd like you to send someone out to my
house to install something called a 'meter lumper’-m y  neighbor has
one, and he says It saves him a lot of money."

• • #

IN CHURCH last Sunday, I noticed the last song we sang was 
entitled ‘ I Want a Prindpie Within," and somehow I had a vision of 
Supt. Jimmy Parker standing in front of the school and singing that. 
Of course, he would have spelled it "principal."

# e •

A WOMAN whose son had been overseas in the military service 
for more than a year was seen one day knitting some socks for him. 
She had knitted three blue ones and three white ones and was on 
her third brown one when a neighbor lady asked why she was doing 
thres of sach color.

The woman explained, IM y son wrote home recently and said hs 
had grown another foot since he Joined the Army."

http://www.EanhHourUS.org
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Poka Lambro Annual Meeting 
Slated For Next Thursday

Poka Lambro Tdephone 
Cooperative, lac. i t  set to bo« 
ihetr SStli AaotaJ Membership 
Meeting on Thursday, Match 
26. The meeong will be held «  
Poka Lambro't main business 
office located 11.3 miles north 
of Tahoka, on U S . Hwy. 87.

Member registrahoa will 
begin at 11:00 am . followed 
by lunch at 12:00 noon. The 
business meeting will begin at 
1:00 p m . One impottant item 
of business on the agenda will 
be the election of three directors 
of the Cooperative.

Other meeting highlights 
will include the reports of 
officers and directors and the 
preseatatioa of Poka Lambro 
Schoiarshipe.

All Poka Lambro Tdephone 
Cooperative members are 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting. Members may pick up 
door prize cards when registering 
at the meeting. Members must 
be present to win door prizes.

For additional’'infotmabon 
please contact Amy Preston at 
l-80(M22-2387. JO Y JU A N E LLE  TO W N 8 EN

y> 4 a r,k , m u r  ( ia le n d a r s l

May 2nd
is  tfie  d a te  fo r  tfie  

J l ^ m  C o u n t y  V ~ (o s l) ita fD istr ic t

Fiin/Food Fest
Tahoka Rotary Club 

sponsors the annual 
fundraiser event for our 

k x a l hospital

VUn now to donate an 
item for ti\e Auction!

ChN any Rotary Oub member to pick up 
your auction items for this event

(This date was changed from April 18th)

Joy Juanelle 
Townsen

Jo^ Juandle Townsen peace
fully passed away on March 
12, 2009, from ovanan cancer 
at home with her family N her 
side Services will be bdd on 
Thursday, March 19 at 1:00 PM 
at the Little O iapd  of the Roses 
at d e n  Abbey Memorial Park. 
3838 Bonita Road, Bonita, Cali
fornia 91902

Jo) was born on a large 
farm just outside of Wilson, and 
has three brothers that continue 
to reside there, J.W., O.B. and 
Dewey Corley.

Joy was marned to Du- 
waine on November 8, 1952, in 
Lubbock, Texas Shortly, after 
their marnage they served four 
years in the U.S Air Force and 
moved to San Diego in March 
of 1957, where the> have lived 
siiK'e Joy was the most loving 
wife, mother and grandmother a 
family could have and was the 
stability of the Townsen Family 
for over 56 years.

She IS survived by her hus-, 
band Duwaine Townsen, two 
daughters Donna Lazos, Lon 
Hernandez and her husband 
Alan, 5 grandchildren Nicole, 
John. Danielle, Molly and 
Macy (PAID)

YouaskMlforit...irsherel

Online Bankin

A.

itaholn.comnow available at
24-HOUR BANKINfi available on the Internet. 

Total access to your accounts!
• OnUntBNtPoy • AcettsUp-To-Doto Account Bolancms 

• Tronsftr Funds from one Account to Anothtr]
'  ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o o i t d i y o u r C n i t i m l S o a f n ^ i

• Mokt Loon PoymtntsTo FHB • Sm o  Copy of your OttcksOnlint 
• S tt Your Bonk Statements Ontint

HOW DO YOU G ET STARTED? '
Stifp bjf or all to sigo op tods/l

Ronald Sherrill
Ronald Snerrill of Tkboka 

departed this Ufe on March 13, 
2009 at the age of 92 yean. He 
w u  born on May 3.1916 to John 
Elmo and Myrtle (Porterfield) 
Sherrill in Knox County, Texas. 
Ronald attended Draw schools 
and was a lifelong resident of 
Lynn County. He married Mil
dred Copeiin on September 8, 
1935 in Lubbock and she pre
ceded him in death on April I, 
2000. Ronald worked as a lum
beryard nunager and a farmer 
until his retirement in 1982.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are. his two sons, Dh- 
eryl Sherrill and wife. Hdea 
of Mineral Wells and Ddwynn 
Sherrill and wife, Cathy of A^ 
lington; one brother. Paul Sher
rill of O’Dannell, two sisters. 
Etha Mae Caswell of Cailsbad 
and Bea Brown of San Angelo; 
and two grandchildren. Angela 
and Brian Sherrill.

He is preceded in death by 
his parents, three brothers, X.L. 
Shemll, Gus Shemll, and J.E. 
Sherrill, and one sister MyrI 
Mathis.

Visiution was held from 
3 to 5 p.m., Sunday. March 15. 
2009 at White Funeral Home 
in Tahoka A Celebration of 
Life Service was held at 2 p.m., 
Monday, March 16, 2009 at the 
Tkboka Church of Christ. Inter- 

'm ent it to follow at the Tkhoka 
Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers the fiamily 
would like to request memorial 
donations be made to the Lyn
nwood Assisted Living at 1801 
Country G ub Road, Tahoka, 
TX 79373; and to the Senior 
Citizens Center at 1600 S. 3** 
Street. Tahoka, TX 79373.

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funefal 
Home in Lubbock. To regis
ter or send condolences online, 
please visit wwwwhitefuneral- 
home.com ( P A I D ) .

Terry County 
Quilt Show Set 
April 23 -25

The Cotton Trail f i l t e r s  
of Terry County are accepting 
entries for their Third Annual 
Quih Show April 23 -25.

Contemporary and antique 
quilts are being accepted at the 
Texas AgriLIFE Extension Ser
vice, 209 S. 5th St., Brownfield. 
TX 79316. Each entry must 
be accompanied by an Entry 
Form. The form can be found 
at http://www.ierrycountyquilts. 
com. Or, call 806-637-4060 to 
have an Entry Form mailed.

There is no entry fee. There 
is no limit to the number of 
quilts that an individual can en
ter. The deadline to turn quilts 
ip wrill^bq 5 pm  Aprjl TO.

Thie (^ i l t  Show will be in 
the building on the corner of 
South 5th and West Tate Streets 
in Brownfield from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. each day. There is no ad
mission fee and no judging; the 
purpose of the show is to eigoy 
quilts, salute quilters and appre
ciate cotton. •

O u tN e w s
PiMba IL WsfMT O ub met 

ia the h o M  of Loratta Tbkell, 
March 10, with Virginia House 
as co-hoaleas.

Chris Robacts, a graduate of 
Thhoka High School mmI AAM 
UuiYHNty gave an iufcrmative 
ta lk o fth eQ v ilW h rlo ll mem- 
bets and one guaN. He sold of 
how Ihxans ooutribuled So the 
GvU Wn .

Suzanne Baker presided 
orar the busineM meeting, in- 
fonBing the members the Lynn 
County Courthouse keepsake 
ornumeats are dtspiayed for sale 
N Lucy Me. P u is  A Bloom, Ih- 
hoki Drug and the Lynn County 
News. The ornaments sell for 
S20 each, and all proceeds will 
be used for the future fszebo on 
the coufthouae square.

Julia Allen was unanimous
ly welcamed u  a new member

The next meeting will be at 
the Hrst Baptist Church fellow
ship hall at 4K)0 pjn., March 24. 
The first place winners of the 
Youth and Members Writing 
contest will be presenting their 
winning entries. Friends and 
femily of these students are wel
comed to attend the meeting.

Friday and Saturday Open 
flroai 11:00 a-as. tttl 6:30 pan: 
Fried Giicken, Fried Cufish, 
Hamburgers and Cheese Burg
ers, Fork Chops, Chicken Fried 
Steaks

Saaduy, M arch 22: Baked 
pork chops, fried chicken, 
chicken fried steak, corn, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, cab
bage, squash casserole, sweet 
potatoes, dessert surprise

Call In Orders Friday. Su- 
urday and Sunday at 561-1019.

IRS Won*tE-MaU 
You About Your 
Tax Refund

If you get an e-mail about 
your tax refund th u  appears to be 
from the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, don't be fooled. It's proba
bly coming from internet thieves 
looking to steal your personal 
information, like credit card or 
bank account numbers

“Many folks have tax re
funds coming bock this time of 
year, and crooks might take ad
vantage of that feet," said Clay 
Sanford, a Dallas IRS spokes
man. "We just don't send un
solicited e-mails about any sub
ject, including refunds."

Sanford said if the IRS 
needs to contact you. they will 
generally send a notice or letter 
through the U. S. Mail. De
lete bogus IRS e-mails or for
ward them to phixhingain gov

M arch23-27
Maudaiy: Carne con papas bur- 
ritos, Mexican rice. Mexican 
bean A corn salad, fhiit of the 
day

'Dsaaduy: BBQ palish sausage, 
sweet potatoes, spinach, corn- 
bread. brownies

Wedaesduy: Vegetable beef 
stew, salad, homemade biacuits, 
cookies

Thnraday: Chicken fiqitas, 
Spanish rice, red beans, flour 
tortillas. A, B A P dessert

Friduy: Chicken strip Salad, 
chips and crackers, homemade 
roils, fresh fruit

• A At

• Mark your calendars: 
Bake sale and quih raffle Sat
urday. April 11 at Thriftway 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. Raffle 
tickets can be purchased prior to 
April II, for $1 each or six for 
$5 at the Center.

• Domino Night is every 
Monday night at 6:00 p.m.

^IMELESSTREASURES. 
the Lynn County Senior Gtlzen 
Cookbook is available for $12 
per book. You can pick one up at 
the Center, Lynn County News 
or the Qty/County Library.

Antique Fair To Be 
Held In Lamesa

The Dal Paso Antique Ap
praisal Fair will be held Satur
day, March 28 at the Dal Paso 
Museum, located at 125 N 
Main m Lamesa.

You may bring your antiques 
and collectibles for a verbal ap
praisal -  no firearms please. 
TVvo items small enough to car
ry will be permitted per person 
A silent auction will be held in 
conjunction with the Appraisal 
Fair. No fees will be charged for 
participation or admission, and 
refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 
806-872-2276 or 806-872-5451.

Starting at under *5 ~  perfect for 
ŝ r e t  pals, birthdays, baby showers, 

special occasions and m ore!

STOP IN  A N D  SEE O U R  
A M SCA N G IFT ITEMS A N D  
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From City Hall...
Small Aaimal Traps -  Do 

OW* have one of the city’s snail 
animal traps? Many times dti- 
*ens will get one and then fbr- 
E*t to call for us to pick it up. 
If you are through with the trap 
please call us. or return it to city 
hall or the city warehouse. Also, 
alarting now if you need a trap, 
please come to city hall and 
sign it out and pick it up. This 
will help us keep track of where 
these traps are being used.

Weeds — Please keefTyour 
weeds mowed. Spring-time al
ways brings the winds and we 
can lessen the fire danger if we 
will make sure all of our lots are 
mowed.

Illegal Dumping -  Please 
do not dump anything at the 
d ty  warehouse lot except 
Nmbs and branches. We are 
getting old furniture and appli
ances and they need to go to the 
landfill. Remember, everyone 
who lives in town and has city 
utilities gets 1,000 pounds per 
OKNith free. If you are caught 
dumping anything other than 
limbs and branches, you are 
subject to a fine.

If you have any questions, 
please contact city hall at 561- 
4211, Munday-Friday, 8:00 to 
5:00 p.m.

National Motor 
Vehicle Database 
Accessible Online

Damaged in a flood? Re
paired after being "touled” in 
a wreck? Salvaged? Stolen? 
Junked? Rebuilt? The questions 
that have haunted car buyers for 
decades can now be reliably an
swered with a few keystrokes 
Instant access to the National 
Motor Vehicle Title Informa- 

’ tion System (NMVITS) is now 
available. Auto Data Direct, 
Inc. (ADD) of Tallahassee, FL 
etubles prospective buyers to 
immediately determine the sta
tus of a particular vehicle’s title, 
the title issue date, previous 
state of title, odometer reading 
and important “brand" informa
tion.

Currently, over half of the 
state jurisdictions are partici
pating in the NMVTIS program 
with over 3O0,(X)0JXX) vehicles 
in the database. Salvage yards, 
automotive recyclers and insur
ance companies will also be 
required to participate in NM
VTIS by reporting “end-of-life" 
and "salvage” vehidle data. This 
information is vital to protect 
consumers from purchasing ve
hicles that should not be on the 
highway.

Consumer groups and law 
enforcement agencies are hail
ing this national motor vehicle

I ■ ;■

COFFEY ANDERSON

Nashville Star Finalist To Speak in Levelland
Coffey Anderson, thfrd place finalist fixun Nashville Star, 

will be ministering at.South Plains Church in L.evelland on 
Sunday April 5 at the 10:55 a.m. service. At 2:30 p.m. there 
will be a special student service for youth (7th grade through 
college-aged students) at Oneighty, located at 612 Ave. H in 
downtown Levelland.

By the age of 18, Coffey was involved in a prison ministry. 
He preached in over 15 different prisons in 7 different slates. 
He has performed all around the country and finished four al
bums, including Southern Mon. Me and You, The Inspiration 
Vol.l, and Worship Unplugged I

South Plains Church is liKated at 1421 E Cactus Dr in 
Levelland For more information on this or any other event 
visit their website at www.southplainschurch com and www 
my space com/sout hplai nschurch.

database as a powerful tool for 
reducing the fraudulent sales 
of damaged, stolen and rebuilt 
vehicles. Through NMVTIS, 
a vehicle's title information is 
maintained and updated from 
state to state. The Vehicle 
LdcnUficat^Ofl, ,(VIN)
is checked ,g a inst a national 
pointer file, which provides the 
latest jurisdiction that i.ssued a 
title on that vehicle and requests 
all title information from that 
jurisdiction.

Through the easy-to-u.se 
Auto Data Direct web site www 
addl23.com,consumers have in
stant access to NMVTIS tmline 
ADD offers a fa.st, secure and 
inexpensive means for buyers 
to investigate their investment 
before purchasing a car. ADD 
President Jim Taylor notes: "Ac
cess to NMVTIS is the dawn 
of a new day in consumer pro
tection for the auto buying 
public. While this system will 
grow to provide even more ac

curate and timely information, 
it is always prudent to have any 
vehicle thoroughly inspected by 
a sound, reliable mechanic be
fore buying "
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DAV Service 
Aveileble In 
Lubbock Nerch 28

So many veterans fed con
fused about benefits and ser
vices they’ve earned. There’s 
so much to know...and so many 
changes from one year to the 
next. That’s why the nonprofit 
D-A-V and the Harley-Ctavid- 
son Foundation have teamed up 
to offer help.

The DAV Mobile Service 
Office will be at the Wild West 
Hariey-Davidson, 5702 58th 
Street, Lubbock, from 8:(X) a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. on March 28 to pro
vide counseling and claim filing 
assistance. This event is part of 
the nationwide Harley’s Heroes 
tour and is free to all veterans 
and members of their families.

Little League 
Sign-Ups Set

Sign-ups for the 2009 Little 
League Baseball season will be 
held Monday, March 23, from 
6:00 to 8:(X) p.m. at the Life En
richment Center in Tahoka.

Anyone interested in coach
ing a team needs to come to the 
sign-up.

A birth certificate is re
quired at sign-ups as well as 
the $35 fee. For more informa
tion contact Lane Schuknecht 
at 577-1989, or Johnny Rosas at 
632-7967. -
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LETTER to tho ED ITO R

The City-County
IIB R A R Y

will be cloud
M a rc h  23*-27 
fo r Inventory!

561-4050

FornMT *nihokan Xn 
Mayonil Contast 
Xn LavaHand
Dear Editor,

My name is Rosie (Morales) 
Diaz, a former resident and 
graduate of Tahoka, living^in the 
Hockley County area, 1 noticed 
a section in the Hockley Coun
ty Newspaper, this past Sun
day, of Alton Graves, also a 
former Resident and Graduate 
of Tahoka. (1 have attached the 
clipping of Mr. Graves Mayoral 
Candidacy Announcement; if 
you would like to add it to my 
Editor letter)

Mr. Alton Graves, is a very 
wonderful and well-known resi,> 
dent of Levelland, and has been 
blessed with much succession 
throughout his life there in Lev
elland.

He is in my prayers and 
1 request that all those in Taho
ka. who know of him, will also 
add him to their prayers in his 
Candidacy for Mayor of Level- 
land.

1, also, believe many from 
Tahoka have succeeded since 
Graduating from Tahoka and 
it's an honor to know them all.

My prayers go out to Alton 
Graves, and all those who have 
succeeded and still succeed
ing after Graduating from Ta
hoka.

God bless them and theirs 
and may they keep succeeding.

Sincerely.
Rosie (Morales) Dia^.

Excerpts from The Levelland 
newspaper:

Alton Graves grew up in 
Tahoka, and was a graduate of 
7'ahoka High School He has 
been a resident of Levelland for 
nearly 30 years. He is Pastor of 
Loving Chapel Chureh of God 
in Christ in Tahoka. He works 
part-time for Duarte Funeral

Home. He has served many 
years on the City Council, and 
has served on numerous com
munity organizations over the 
years including. South Plains 
Community Action, Hockley 
County Senior Citizens, South 
Plains Rural Health, Hockley 
County Literacy Council, L.ev
elland Housing Authority, and 
South Plains Association of 
Governments.

He attended South Plains 
College and the Dallas Institute 
of Funeral Service. He earned a ■ 
PhD of Divinity from the Amer
ican College of Metaphysical 
Theology in 2005. He has been 
active in the volunteer chaplain 
program at University Medical 
Center.

Intemttd in fighting cancer? 
Join the Relay For Life event 
in Lynn County on April 24. 

For more info, contact Tahoka 
High School, 561-4538.

K. & B
C O N S T R U C T l o j y

EATH k UTCNEN REMODELS, METAL ST0RA6E BUILDINCS, 
WINDOWS, lARNS, CARPORTS, FENCES

AU TYKS OF COMSmenOM S RFFAIR
K E IT H  P A S C H A L

1806-998-5104 NBL: 806-548-60611

Tenton  
O n su rm e A m c ij

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

* AntomohllM  
(todWtoi $«22)

• NEXKO 
Anto
la sH ranct

* Bnsinnss 
Covaragn

Rnntnr’s \
lasuraaca ^

* Mtrtorcyclns |

•  Boats •RV’s 

•JotSUs

Call Kent: \
561-4884 '

59-1131

Aik about thi 'Taki'How  ̂
Pifuitivc Piivlnq Video

It 'S t i m e  ...
to order your

O - r a d u a t i o H
I n v i t a t i o n s !

We can custom 
make your 
invHatioHS to be 
unique just for you!

JOome check-out 
our samples and 
Inexpensive 
pricing... for aii 
kimlsof 
invitations!

The Lynn County news
' 1617 Ma in  Street  in  I a h o k a  - 806-S61-4888
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M urk  23-27 
B reakfM t

Moaday: Banana Mini loaf 
'Hicaday: Breakfast Pizza 
Wedneaday: Pop Tktt 
ThHraday: Cereal w/ Graham 
cracker
Ptiday: French toast w/ syrup 

Lunch
Monday: Subsandwich,trimmings, 
tater tots, baby carrots, brriwnie 
'HModay: Stuffed baked potato, 
baby carrots, fresh fruit cup, texas 
toast
Wednesday; Pizza, com, salad, 
peaches
Thursday: Oven crispy chicken, 
mashed potatws, green beans, 
fancy gelatin, roll
Friday: Frito pie, lettuce & tomato, 
com bread, orange smiles

Mateh 23-27 
Breakfast 

Monday: Pancake 
Ttiesday: Baked eggs & toast 
Wednesday: Oatmeal & toast 
Thursday; Sausage on a stick 
Ftiday: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch
Monday: Chili cheese hot dog, 
oven fries, apple & orange 
Iriesday: BBQ Chicken, mac & 
cheese, salad, Texas Toast, chilled 
pears
Wednesday: Steak hngen, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, rolls, 
frozen cherry bar
Thursday: Enchilada casserole, 
refried beans, salad, ciniuunon 
apple
Friday: Sandwiches. lettuce,
tomato, pickles, tots, baby carrots 
w/ ranch fruit

The fallowing recipe is taken 
from "Timeless TYeasures" 
Cookbook from The Lynn 
County Senior Citizens 

5 Minute Chocolate Mag 
Cnke

4Tbsp. flour (not self-rising) 
4Tbsp. sugar
2 Tbsp. baking cocoa
1 egg
3 Tbsp. milk
3 Tbsp oil (substitute applesauce 
for oil)
3 Tbsp. chocolate chips 
(optional)
A small splash of vanilla 
A microwave safe coffee mug 

Add dry ingredients to mug 
and mix well. Add the egg and 
mix thoroughly. Pour in the 
milk and oil(applesauce); mix 
well. Add the chocolate chips (if 
using) and vanilla; mix again. 
Put your mug in the microwave 
and cook for 3 minutes at 1000 
watts. The cake will rise over 
the top of the mug, but don’t be 
alarmed! Allow to cool a little 
and tip out onto a plate.

'  Nancy Guilliams

Cream Gravy For Beginners
1-1/2 Tbsp. bacon drippings 

or butter 
M c. flour 
2 c. milk
Salt and pepper to taste

Heat drippings in a large 
skillet on medium heat. Gradually 
stir in the flour and let it cook 
to a light brown color. To this 
mixture, add the first cup of milk 
and stir rapidly as it will become 
lumpy right away. It cooks fast 
so stir it with a whisk to take the 
lumps out. Add the remaining cup 
of milk and the salt and pepper. 
Increase the heat to medium-high 
and continue to stir gravy until 
it becomes a nice consistency as 
thick as you would like it. This

Slide, Brittany . . .  Tahoka’n Brtttnny Q arcia alldaa Into hom a baaa In a cloud of duat during a aoftball gam a agalnat 
Brownflald. Katia Larpantar, naxt up at baL watchaa from  bahind. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

will serve two people. You can 
thin it by adding more milk.

Sausage Gravy: Brown W to 
Vi pound of ground sausage in a 
large skillet. Oonot add additional 
grease or butter but instead add 
the M cup flour to the drippings 
already in the skillet Keep it on 
medium heat and follow the other 
in.structions the same way.

Jim Morum

Pet Talk: Helpful Tips 
If You Want a Pet Bird

{ f s t B a n k
Wilson

WE PROUDLY
Su p p o r t

G reen  M em o r ia l  
PARK C em etery

FirstBank W ilson is proud to support G reen M em orial 

Park C em etery in their annual fund raising drive. 

P lease join us in contributing tow ards this vital part of 

our com m unity. All proceeds will be used to help 

keep the cem etery neat and attractive. ' -  -

Now more than ever, Ameri
cans are constantly on the go. Long 
days at the offlee coupled with the 
demanding extra-curricular activi
ties for kids leaves little time spent 
at home. So before adding another 
member to the family, it is impor
tant to consider the responsibilities 
of caring for and choosing your pet 
bird

'There are several factors 
to consider before purchasing a 
pet bird,” explains Dr. Sharman 
Hoppes, an avian specialist at the 
lexas A&M Coltege of Veterinary 
Medicine A  Biomedical Sciences 
“Space, cost, time, family, and life 
longevity must be taken into con
sideration. ”

Before introducing a pet bird 
into your family, the size of your 
home must be evaluated.

"The cage can take up a consid
erable amount of space, especially 
for large birds, in addition to hav
ing a cage, all pet birds should have 
* pl*y gynt to encourage exercise,” 
says Dr Hoppes.

Because of their eating habits, 
birds regularly require their owners 
to clean up around the cage. Own
ers must also be able to handle their 
noisy demeamx

“Pet birds tend to be very 
messy. They pick at food and leave 
crumbs everywhete. often spewing 
their messes outside of their cage,” 
comments Hoppes “Birds can also 
be loud, so take neighbors into con
sideration. especially if living in an 
apartment or duplex

Purchasing a bird can often 
be an impulse buy, however, it is 
important to think about all of the 
annual coats before obtaining a new 
feathered friend.

“A large cage, toys, and the ap
propriate food can become costly, 
especially for large birds Veteri
nary costs should also be consid
ered, as it is especially important to 
check for hidden illnesaes,” notes 
Hoppes. “For example, parrots are 
prey animals and hide signs of ill

ness or disease Chlamydophila, 
a zoonotic disease transferred not 
only from bird to bird, but bird to 
person, can be found in some birds 
and makes it absolutely necessary 
for pet birds to be initially exam
ined by a veterinarian."

In addition to space and cost, 
it is essential that the amount of 
time the bird will spend alone in the 
house be considered.

“Birds are flock animals and 
need a lot of socialization, so sitting 
alone all day in a cage can be very 
stressful,” continues Hoppes.

“Birds are also very intelligent 
and need plenty of mental stimula
tion They should receive lots of 
interaction with humans, preferably 
outside of their cage for a minimum 
of a couple of hours each day .” 

Considering the rest of the~l^- 
ily is also important before purchas
ing a pet bird

"Be careful if you have small 
children. Birds can bite, and large 
birds can bite even harder A small 
child must be tiKmitored very close
ly around pet birds,” says Hoppes 

It is also important to note that 
some birds live much longer than a 
dog or cat and owners must be pre
pared for a life-long friend.

“A cockatiel can live for up to 
25 years, and a macaw or cockatoo 
can live for 60 years People have 
to be prepared for a very long-lived 
pet," states Hoppes

if after considering all of the 
above a family decides to obtain 
a pet bird, it is time to determine

which type of bird best suits their 
needs.

“Budgerigars (budgies or para
keets) and ciKkatiels are the moat 
common types of pet birds. They are 
reasonably priced, fairly quiet, and 
do not require a large cage. They 
can also be quite entertaining if 
hand-raised and interacted with 
frequently,” says Hoppes. “When 
it comes to larger birds, the African 
gray patrol and the yellow-naped 
or yellow-headed Amazon are very 
popular because of their umqug 
talking abilities. The large macawt 
talk some, but not as well as the 
Amazon or African gray, howevii^ 
their large size and beauty miikc 
them popular with many.”

Routine care and veterinAry 
visits are necessary for the healthof 
a pet bird.

“Birds need to be seen by a ve^ 
erinarian yearly or more frequeafljr 
if they have health issues. ThhU 
wings and nails need to be trimmed 
two to three times a year,” notes 
Hoppes. “Their water and papers 
should be changed daily and a pel
leted bird diet mixed with healthy 
fruits and vegetables should be 
mainuiined ”

Even though caripg for a pel 
bird may seem overwhelmiag M 
first, birds Can be fdn. eniertaiiiihg 
additions to the family

“Parrots are amazing, woodar- 
ful pets, but people need to realiha 
that they are loud, messy, and ejs-; 
pensive to appropriately mainuin. { 
have seven and wouldn't give ihein 
up for an)Tthing!” Hoppes loving* 
amcludes.

With appropriate considerabon 
and proper care, pet birds make mi-; 
cellent companions and can becoaW 
life-long friends

GroM IImmiM Part CenMMii
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DONATION DRIVE
during tiie numth of March.
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ftrSilc RealEsbte
BRAND NEW ultra-suede sofa, 
ioveseat and tables, lifetiae wai^ 
ranly. $550. 806-54M110.

Dining table It chairs. Rich cher
ry finish. Brand NewlII $390.806- 
549-3110.

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE 
5-pc, pecan finish, never used 
$450,806-438-0081.

MERLOT RNISH all wood 
bedroom complete 6-pc, NEW, 
BOXED, $775.806-549-3110.

Mountain lodge COMPLETE 
bedroom set. Direct factory 
priced BRAND NEW!! $875. 
806-549-3110.

CANOPY BED with solid wood 
dresser, mirror, and nightstand, 
brand new, factory pricing. 
$1090.806-438-0081.

A queen pillowtop mattress It 
box spring, NEW in wrappei; 
$145.806-549-3110.

CALIFORNIA KING 3 pc. pil
low top mattress 4c foundation. 
Never used. Forfeit $275, 806- 
438-0081

FULL SIZE ORTHOPEDIC melt 
set, BRAND NEW!! $125, twin 
size $99.806-549-3310.

00 - NO ACHES -  new vtsoo 
memory foam mattresa set. In 
plaatic. $395 806-549-3110.

10-5tc

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
DEPENDABLE PART-TIME HELP. 
Apply in person at 2220 Lockwood. 
References preferred. NO PHONE 
CALLS! 12-ltc

Looking for a dependable 
person to work evenings 

and nights as a nurses 
aide at Lynn County * 
Hospital in Tahoka.

We offer a pleasant work 
environment with a good 

staff/patient ratio You will 
have the opportunity to be 
exposed to a wide range of 
patient care. Excellent ben
efits with a retirement plan.

Contact Vera Reno RN/OON 
806-998-4433 Ext. 403

Lynn County Hospital District 
P. O. Box 1310 

Tahoka, TX 79373

FOR SALE
well kept home in 

Country Club addition

1S08 North Ind
3 Br/2 bath/2 car israfc 

brick homa, new a/c, newly 
remodeled kitchen and 

appliances, large master BR, 
large living area with fireplace, 

wooden blinds, nice landscaping 
with sprinkler system, large 

covered patio with bribed in 
BBQ, lush bKkyard with lots of 

trees, 9 x 16 Morgan shop.

CONTACT
Austin or Tcresla Simpson 
at 794-4744 or 632-4344 

for appointment.

Oum StM tlatiKim K
Golden Plains Care Center

organizing classes now 
for individuals interested 

In becoming a
aRTIRED NURSING ASSISTANT.

Seeking dependable, compassion
ate, mature applicants looking to 

begin a career in healthcare.
Contact Roberta or Windy at 

495-2848 for more information or 
come by 605 W. 7th in Post.

0% Dowb /100% RiiKi89
AnilaWe... 3B/2B Brick 

home, 2211 sq. ft.; large open 
concept living room & kitchen 

with dining area, separate 
formal dining room, 4-carpoit, 

storage building. Includes 1 
Year Appliance Warrantyl

1712 North 3rd.

FRANCES TRUEHART
AfiMT

. 806 /300-4144
C en tu ry  21 

|o h n  W alton  R cahors 
ffoncerttu»hortQC2l)ohnn>altow.cew

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekell at 561-4719

liliM P Ia lM C tr iC M ta f
*4 Skilled Nursing Facility" 

seeking

RN, LVN and Medication Aide
to provide compassionate, 

professional nursing care in a great 
working environment 

Competitive wages, 
benefits available.

Can Roberta Ctarli, RN, DON at 
49S-2B48 or come by 
MS W. 7th In Post. ,

Lost and Found
LOST: Light brown male dog, part 
Soottie/fYxxlle, answers to Be nfi. Call 
428-0985 12-1 tnc

1B01 A ve.O-TdM ka:
TMi It a cocy 3/1/0 »dth 1400 sq. It 
and sold as Is. This home has great pot- 
sibatles and dose to sdxiol. Home has 
oktv charm wRh IwdMood floors.
19M I.1 st-T ah« fca :
3/2/1 la a waN mabitainod smaller 
home vMch would make a great home 
for the first time home buyer or someone 
wanting to scale down. Must see to ap- 
predate tNs home!

2027 N. S th-Tahoka:
Over 2100 aq. fL 3/2/2 with many 
•xtres, flreptra wRh buRt-Int, plenty 
of storage, open concept Hvlng/Utdwn 
area, and mova-in condMon. Yard Is 
landscaped wRh patio and water wN wlh 
undfirground sprinkler system.

M>n  <B torM T N a n  rt
iM t a  W M Il ■ M V  N r tM t
2410 N. 3 rd -Tahoka:
Is 2150 sq. It wRh 36R, 38,1 car ga
rage. Features Indude an eat-ln kRch^ 
butler's pantry, large living area, glasMd 
In sun porch, fenced backy^ and 2 stor
age bulldfogs. One yitr home warranty 
M u M  ond h»s beenoppraisedl
1801 N. 7th Is a 4/3/2 brick home 
In Ibhoka having over 3200 sq. feet! 
Features indude a large open concept 
family room wRh fireplace, kitcb^xxl 
dMngareawRhadtirkwfMdbA'RA 
lARCT^W^BRSvcGEaOS- 
n m Q ll^ in d u d e a la r g e  24x24 
l l n i ^  basement oversized backyard 
pado, mature landscaping, Home has 
STORAGE, STORAGE, STORAGE and a 
6 R. dnder block form.
2011 N. 4 th -T ahoka:
...k an affordable smaler home In a 
great locaBon. This home has 3 BR, 
1 bath, wood floors, wainscot panel
ing and natural wood cablnett In the 
kitchen. Exterior has siding wRh a fenced 
badeyord and dote to school. CaN today 
foratourl

Toy Holland, r e a l t o r

4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5
KBXER MflLUARAS REALTY

m

Notice
WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other oil /  gas interests. Seiul details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

BID NOTICE 
The 2009 Tahoka Uttle 

League is accepting bids for 
persons to ran  the Tahoka 
Little League Concession 
Stand. A minimum bid of 
$500 is required and all 
sealed bids must be mailed 
to P.O. Box 910, Tahoka, 
TX. 79373. The highest bid 
will be chosen for the 2009 
season. Deadline for. bids is 
March 27,2009. The conces
sion will be open four nights a 
week. For more information, 
contact Lane Schuknecht at 
577-1989. 10-4IC

For Rent

y  Garage Sales
BREAKFAST BURRITOS: H elp 
support our R tlay For Life tcami 
Saturday, March 21, 8 am-12 noon 
at 1112 South Sth 6r Ave. H. Call 
(806) 561-5403 to place order or will 
deliver! 12-Up

TWO-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
1720 S. 1" • Friday 8:00-7? Cheap 
prices, clothes, knick-knacks, lots of 
miscellaneous. 12-ltp

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 1595 US 
87 • Saturday only (second house 
North of Highway Dept.) 12-ltp

GARAGESALE: 2218N. 1" • Friday 
and Saturday 8:00-7 Lots of kids 
clothes, household items. 12-ltp

HUGE BOOK SALE: 1903 Apt. R 
■ Saturifay 9:00-3:00. Hardbacks, 
paperbacks, many to choose from. 
All must go! 12-lte

BIG YARD SALE: 1205 Wellhauten 
St, in Wilton * Saturday8‘3. Furni
ture, electronics, tools, big men's and 
plus size women'sclothes, houseliold 
items and lots more. 12-ltp

MnWtmtMa

BROKE KEY 
INVESTHENTS

has 2,3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.

MRckyooroakndtrsI
OlANTOARAOESALE:
2411 N. S rd *6 :0 0 « n t o ?  

NEXT taturday, M arch 261

Items to include king size bed
room suite, sofa, dining set w/
6 chairs, living room turniture, 
BBQ gnil, TV, microwave, kitch
en items, lots of miscellaneous.

For more information 
or any questions, contact 

Jim or Andra at 806-891-5752 
or 806-891-5753.

12-2?c

BREAKFAST BURRITOS: H elp 
support our Relay For Life leauil 
Saturday, March 21, 8 am-12 moon 
at 1112 South Sth »  Ave. H. Call 
(806) 561-5403 to place order or will 
deliverl 12-ltp

Votunieer...
a n d  titlp  oifters!

MAKEAMFFEIENCE 
IN YOUl WORLD.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D l R E e T O m
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In tbr latv tnncbmvnf Cftfvf>
Monday thru Fnday9am-1 pmand2pm-6pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCV5 AVAILABU

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-53.39 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

0pm  Friday A Saturday 10 t.m.-2 p.m.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL • MULTI PERIL

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass 
Tridan (Sweet)

5 x 6  Round Bales

806-239-1942

legal Notices

O m  X  Vmn Crof Inauranea iimadanea 
HyHI pgfg CrapiMurtnc# * Crop HoN 
fVfUak • Crop Rmrenua C aw ig i

OniLMOONE JANCTROCAN DOrARATAK 
NMfHoM • (806)924-7411 

Td Fret 1-80O-37S-2S83'Fax (906) 824-741} .

561-1112 
Mobile <759-1111

^ If^^ O K A L A M B R O

T o y  H o lla n d
REALTOR

IM biM i 431-1346 • OBIct AV 771-7710 
hiAMi 771-7700 taykaBuAafea.cHi

tBfllwfmam,pamiq7K.tm

U L L E R  WILLIAMS REALTY
4747 6. la v  M9. M t  110 • Ubback, TX 79464

^  Iwk »flh« la Ia4re«»4»»07 *"*4 «»4 ^

TA H O K A  O F H C E  
1647 A venue J • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

-  Swrvio* To AN Faitha -  
’ 'U V  rate /or yowsaaa lor moutd have owm ra ie i fa t 

BNIiw Whtt* Everen. Preaidwnt

^ fu te y  d iu r n a l
TAHOKA‘ ODONNEa' OALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka Phon# 80« i 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNeFVM^ERVICE

FranoM ThMtwrt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
NO. 09-01-06628

THE STATE OF TEXAS
IN THE 106™ DISTRICT COURT 
OF
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

UMteS WatMl4
fcatwiiva treat tia« m  
twantreaire
0waMX»a<44
Mtw>an«i-tia
fa

CLYDE MAY f
VS i
CHARLES BAKER f
JEAN BAKER 
WANDA BAKER MEADOR 
SCOTT MAY 
WADE MAY
WINONA MAY MCMILLAN
UNKNOW N HEIRS OF WALTER HEDRICH MAY AND 
OF KATE BROWN MAY

TOtSCOTT MAY, UNKNOWN HHIRSOF WALTER HEDRICH MAYand KATE 
BROWN MAY ZACH h ^ Y  a minor, ASHLEY MAY a minor. Defendants

* N O nC B  TO'kBSPONDENTf "You have W en aued. You n S y m p lo y  an 
attorney. If yon or yonr attorney 4o not i l e  a w ritten  answ er w ith the clerk 
who iaened th is  citation hy 10:00 a.m. on the M onday next follow ing the 
expiration of 42 days after the date you were served th is citation, a default 
judgm ent may he taken against yom."

You are hereby commanded to appeer by filing a written answer to the Plain
tiffs  Petition at or before lOdX) A.M. on the Monday next after the expiration 
of 42 days after the date of issuance of th is citation the same being Monday, 
April 14,2009, before the Honorable 106™DISTRICTCOURT of Lynn County, 
at the Courthouac In said County in Tahoka, Texas. Said Plaintiff's Petition 
was filed 27* day of March, 2009 In the above entitled cause.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wlt: A Suit to 
Quiat Titian Trespaae of Title, and Surface Invasion as is more fully shown 
by PlainHff s Pstition of file in th is suit.

Issuad and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka Texas this 
tha 3rd day of M ardv 2009.

- I  ^ ^ m r .o n d m {in n  I esfgse a leslflses

ĴEWCL BOX NHIISTORME
130  Units * 1 0 x 1 0 ,1 0 x 1 2  & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Acc—
• A ffordabis. low m onthly Isasas  

• Personal and com m ercial storage 
'  T ou r lock  -  your key

C A L L  561-5080

• METAL GUIL0B«xS • STORAGE BULOMGS
• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)

• ICME or BUSINESS REMOCEUNG & ROOFING

1 ^ '^  A rrnm loSdinm .i»m ^^\
8 0 6 / 4 3 8 - 2 0 1 6  or 8 0 6 /  5 4 4 - 7 5 7 1

F A R N B R ’S  C O - R P  
^ A S S R C I A T I O R  
^ O F  O 'D O R R B L L

Ciutofiier Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
If Our Top Priorltyl

GLENN MNS. Gsnsrsl Hsn^sr 
41S-13I 6 • Fax 42S -12I 7 • C M I769-4M I 

E-msI: o4onna6zooa.3rdOpcci.com

LA. Forsythe
Uace A. Fersythf 777-13)1 

MafkLHo«lt •777-4611

2466 Note la  Rrsft'ISdwki 
hK666-M11466

ATTORNEY OP RECORD: 
pSC A IM O N , BLAIR SAYLOR 
PO. BOX 966 
IAHOKA.TX 79373

CLERK OF THE COURT:
SANDRA LAWS, DISTRICT CLERK 
PO BOX 939 
TAHOKA, TX 79373 
By Lonetta Hudgang, Doputy

10-4tc

’SmHng The Enhrr Seulh Pimm'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Puntrsl Director 20a E 19th St.
806-7«8-99SS Lubbock, Ibxas 79409

Pnfmmmalptppkwith tradamnal mduet,
■■ fto i

SUMMERS
CABINETS

(8061998-5108 
Cell (8061474-9979

A im llry  f-lM i bBL W I  M»i
wf w uf

New Home Pump & Supply Inc.
t O f / 9 2 4 - 7 2 2 2

M  Iflh M  si Bare Bmo an m  HI
6FB: 7J64J6 MseflL 6S6-I146 6sL

Spraying A Saoding • ForWIzor Application
|C raigForM s Qfonn Hogg

monagor

TAHOKA AIRPORT: S0S-SSS-S292 
LAMtSA AIRPORT. S0Se72-SSSS or S72-7S17 

Rao: 872-8274 • Moblla 750-0806 
PO Box 281 • Lameaa. TX 70331 

Fax 872-8805
FAST PHOFESSONAL SERVICE

cR U m es. T H tu H Jn M g]
M tik llB v
Lie #M JH337

POInSS 
Tah6kiTi7n73 
806 S43I300

rnrEM w ln 
lanrN

CiBRndil
M im iii
biivinil

u c

moummum 
t M / f t w n  • Myii-otof

Whltky
Mealnatefil

806.561.1420
TACLAIZtmC 1)N/Wo.H«F.OBor17M 
TEa24MI TshekAToniTIST)
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C en su s O f A g ricu ltu re:
G rowing Diversity In Texas Farming

The number of fum s in the 
United States has grown 4% 
and the operators of those faims 
have become more diverse in 
the past five years, according 
to results of the 2007 Census 
of Agriculture released by 
the Agriculture Departnrent’s 
National Agricultural Statistics 
Service (NASS).

“Looking closely at Texas, 
the number of farms has 
increased by 8% since 2002," 
said Lynn County Farm Bureau 
President Michael White. The 
2007 census showed 247,437 
farms in the Texas, compared 
to 228,926 five years earlier. 
Nearly 19,000 new farms have 
begun operation since the last 

..census.”
The census also found that 

more than 66 percent of farms arc 
pasture land with about another 
25 percent are categorized as 
cropland. The most common 
farm size still range from 10 to 
180 acres. Only 4% reported 
sales of $250,000 or more with 
the majority pnxlucing less than 
$20,OCX) in sales.

The latest census figures 
show the average size of a Texas 
farm to be 527 acres, a 7% drop 
in size compared to the average 
567 acres reported in 2002. On 
the flip side the market value of 
a production grew by 49% from 
roughly $14 billion to more than 
$21 billion. That’s an average

market value of production of 
$84,874 for each ^rm , a 37% 
increase form $61,744 in 2002.

“When it comes to the total 
market value of production, 
Texas ranks second in the U.S., 
but outranks all other states in 
value of livestock products,” 
White said. “The Lone Star State 
leads the way in the number of 
head of cattle, acres of cotton 
and forage land. Texas is also 
number one in value of sales 
in cottonseed, cattle, sheep and 
goats.”

In the past five years, Texas 
farm operators have become 
more demographically diverse. 
The 2007 Census counted 
nearly 77% more women as 
principal farm operators. The 
number of Hispanic operators 
grew by 73%, and the counts 
of American Indian, Asian, and 
Black farm operators increased 
dramatically as well. The 
average age of the priiKipal 
operator bumped up two years 
to 58.9.

The Census of Agriculture, 
conducted every five years, is a 
complete count of the nation’s 
farms and ranches and the people 
who operate them. It provides 
the only source of uniform, 
comprehensive agricultural data 
for every county in the nation. 
Census results are available 
online at www.agcensus.usda. 
gov.

iNCWHOUaUD

H e w t W h m d  <

our m N O iinM  ars  
peifiim w m ce wKh thofrw fur—  you <

SALES ♦ RENTAL ♦ SERVICE ♦ PARTS
STOP BY OR GIVE us A CALL FOR ALL YOUR RENTAL NEEDS A MOREI

806-745>9595 ♦ 2707 East Slaton H w y.
Monday-FrkJay; 8 am -  5:30 pm • Saturday: 8 am -  12 pm

hal CMMAMNMUC n  n w M I l U

TOTAL SUPPORT -r  
NCW HOLLAND NETWORK

Complicated 
tax return?

Relax.
Y ou'vs g o t p ao p is.

Why your poopi* a t HftR Block
are right for you:

a Up-To-bat« Knowladga -
At HAR Block our tpaciaOy trained tax profetsionalt 
have accett to  the H M  Block Tax Institute -  a leading 
U.S. tax research organization -  which can answer 
any tax question you heve.

a Exparianca and On-Going TVaining
On average, our clients ere served by a tax professional 
wfth mora than tig h t years of tax preparation axperierKe, 
»nd the  rrta)ority of HAK Block tax professionals ractive 
more than 50 h ^ r s  of training every year

a Support
If you're an HAR Block client end you get an audK 
lener from a tax authority, you receive our assIstarKa.
If you a r t  audited, HAR Bk>^ will explain your audH 
notice and advise you as to  documentation you should 
provide to  the auditing authority.

MINU malM tu n  you gat •vary possMa adaawtagâ
CaN H M  Mock todey to M l up an appobiaiwnt

1-800-HRBLOCK

109 TaxM Avo. 
Stolon, TX 79 J64 N M it o a r

hrW ock.com

Pre-plant soil moisture survey 
Indicates some residual deep moisture 
available for use In 2009

Spring-like temperatures 
in late Febniaiy and eariy 
March, coupled with below- 
nonnal rainfall, are just some 
of the challenges ptxxlucets 
are facing as they prepare their 
fields for the 2009 growing 
season. However, there is one 
bit of good news: current 
soil moisture conditions are 
better than they were in 2008 
within the 15-county High 
Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1 
service area.

Those are the findings from 
the joint annual pre-plant soil 
moisture survey conducted 
by the High Plains Water 
District and the USDA-Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service.

“Many areas of the Water 
District service area received 
above-average rainfall in 
2008. Some significant rainfall 
amounts were received 
after crops matured in the. 
fall. Because of this, most of 
the rain was not used by the 
plants and is available as deep 
moisture this season,” said 
Gerald Oenwelge, USDA- 
NRCS soil scientist.

Annual pre-plant soil 
moisture survey data were 
collected by Water District and 
USDA-NRCS personnel from 
Jan. 19 to Feb. 9,2009.

The overall average 2009 
pre-plant soil moisture deficit 
was 2.15 inches in the upper 
three feet of the soil and 3.38 
inches in the upper five feet 
of the soil. This is the amount 
of water needed, either by 
irrigation or rainfall, to bring 
these respective portions of the 
soil profile to field capacity 
prior to planting.

In comparison, the average 
pre-plant soil moisture deficit 
was 2.54 inches in the upper 
three feet and 3.62 inches in 
the upper five feet at the start 
of the 2008 crop year. That’s a 
difference of 0.39 of an inch and 
0.24 of an inch, respectively.

A total of 198 permanently- 
installed soil moisture 
monitoring sites were read this 
year. Each site is representative 
of the crops and fanning practices 
in the area in which they are 
located. Moisture meters were 
used to gather readings for each 
six-inch interval in the upper 
five feet of soil.

Results of the 2009 survey 
are shown in soil moisture 
availability and deficit maps 
published in the March issue of 
The Cross Section, the district’s 
monthly newsletter. The maps 
are also available for online 
viewing at http:/wwwJipwd. 
com /news/cross section.asp
Printed copies of the newsletter 
are also available by contacting 
the High Plains Water District 
headquarters in Lubbock.

Since many areas within the 
High Plains Water District have 
had little or no rainfall in 2009, 
producers are encouraged to 
conserve existing soil moisture 
whenever possible.

“As we begin the year 
with little precipitation, it is

These Tahoka Firm Art 
Sponsoring This

j FA R M :., 
' ^ N E W S ^

AgTmas Farm 
Cradft Sarvicaa

Rodney Keeton and 
MlkeMetzlg

Capttal Farm Cradtt
(faniurly Hrat At CradN, FCt)

CHnt Robineon 
JasonQandy

Farmara Co-op 
Association

-----------No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buroau

The Ctty-Coaaty Library 
h a t  1717 Mala Street Aad 

ii opca Monday thrn Friday 
9 aahl pai aad 2 pm 4  pn ; 
Satardays 9 a a  to 12 Boon

PlflCMMlMlf
Cftea Memorial Park Cemetery 

will have IteammalDONATION DRIVE
AtriRg tiu month ofMardi.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
First Bank&Thiet or meded to Green 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 
102,Wilson,Texm79381.

Senate Bill Has Positive Outlook 
For Eminent Domain Reform

very important to conserve die 
moisture currently present in 
the soil. Reducing t ^  number 
of tillage operations will 
generally help conserve soil 
moisture. Shallow depth tillage 
practices that do not turn moist 
soil to the top of the ground will 
also prevent moisture loss,” 
Crenwelge says.

Producers may alsoconstder 
installation of furrow dikes to 
maximize benefite of irrigation 
and/or rainfall.

Furrow dikes are small 
mounds of soil that are 
mechanically installed in the 
furrow to create a small basin in 
front of each dam. When raintell 
occurs in amounts exceeding die 
soil’s infiltration rate, furrow, 
dikes hold water in the small 
reservoir until it can soak into 
the toil.

Furrow dikes are also used 
in conjunction with LEPA 
center pivots to keep irrigation 
water on the M d , which helps 
reduce water waste (“irrigation 
tail water”).

Both High Plains Water 
District and USDA-NRCS 
personnel recommend that 
producers check s« l moisture 
conditions in their fields prior to 
planting.

“The availability and 
deficit maps show general soil 
moisture trends. They are 
another tool to help producers 
make management decisions 
prior to planting 2009 crops. 
However, there is no substitute 
for taking a core sample of soil 
in the fields prior to planting to 
determine if pre-plant irrigation 
is needed,” Crenwelge says.

An illustrated step-by- 
step procedure to determine 
soil moisture is found in the 
High Plains Water District’s 
Water Management Note, 
Estimating Soil Moisture 
By Feel and Appearance. It 
may be downloaded at http:// 
w w w .hpwd.com /downloads/ 
downloadsaap. Printed copies 
are available by calling the 
district office at (806) 762- 
0181.

“There's an old West Texas 
saying that ‘we’re just one day 
closer to rain.’ We certainly 
hope so -  but until then, we 
encourage producen in the 
district to conserve the residual 
moisture stored in the soil and 
to use their groundwater wisely 
without waste during pre-plant 
irrigation season,” said High 
Plains Wafer District Manager 
Jim Conkwright.

Tkking sfept toward emi
nent domain reform. Senate Bill 
18, filed by Sen. Craig Estes on 
Feb. 10, narrowly defines public 
use. It also defines fair compen
sation for landowners, dimin
ished access and requires the 
comptroller to conduct a study 
on all entities with eminent do
main authority, according to Lt. 
Oov. David Dewhurst.

“This bill includes the kind 
of reform policy that we are 
looking for,” Lynn County 
Farm Bureau President Michael 
White said. “We might finally 
have something that could result 
in fair and just compensation for 
the seizing of private property.”

Senate Bill 18 is very similar 
to the last bill that overwhelm
ingly passed in the Texas House 
and Senate last session, but was 
vetoed by Oov. Rick Perry.

“SB 18 looks a lot like HB 
2006,” Texas Farm Bureau 
President Kenneth Dierschke 
said. “That’s what we’re look
ing for, a bill that addresses all 
the problems with Texas emi
nent domain laws, including 
compensation issues.”

Dewhurst said that SB 18, 
as written today, includes those 
provisions the governor cited as 
reasons for his veto. He also said 
he believes in the possibility of

a conseasus on a bill that ik fUr 
to both fviners and taxpayeh.

“We have high hopes for 
this bill and the possibility that 
it may soon be a reality,” White 
said.

Estes says the reform leg
islation will focus on duee key 
issues.

It will redefine “public” use 
and create a Triith in Condem
nation Procedures Act to ensure 
land is used for die benefit of 
the public and require the gov
ernment to authorize condem
nation proceedings at a public 
meeting widi a record vote. It 
will require a bona fide offer of 
good faith to encourage volim- 
tary agreements before resort
ing to condemnation. ' •

Finally, it will end the prac
tice of land speculation through 
eminent domain by requiring 
that the land taken by eminent 
domain be used for the pub
lic purpose specified within 10 
years; if not, then government 
must offer the land back M the 
previous landowner at the price 
paid during condemnation.

“Farm Bureau supports 
eminent domain reform and 
will make every effort to ensure 
protection of private property 
rights,” said White.

State Rep. Heflin Announces 
Stimulus Weatherization Plan

(Austin, TX) -  State Rep
resentative Joe Heflin has an
nounced that up to $345 mil
lion will be coming to Texas for 
home weatherization projects 
under the Federal Economic 
Stimulus plan recenUy passed 
by Congress and signed into law 
by Praaidant Barack Obama. 
The waatheniation stimulus 
plan will put out-of-work con
tractors and their employees 
back to work, make thousands 
of homes more energy efficient, 
and lower the monthly utility 
bills of program participants.

In making the annouiKe- 
menl. Rep. Heflin said, “One 
of the industries hardest hit by 
the current recession is our con
struction industry. The money 
from the stimulus weatheriza
tion plan will inunediately 
put contractors back to work, 
which is what our state and our 
economy desperately need right 
now.”

According to Rep. Heflin, 
the Texas Department of Hous
ing and Community Affairs will 
receive between $240 and $345 
million from the U 3 . Depart
ment of Energy for distribution

through local agencies to quali
fied weatherization project con
tractors. The local agencies will 
be responsible for selecting the 
applicants whose homes wiH be 
weatherized. A maximum o( 
$6,500 per home will be paid 
to weatberize homes that meet 
program guidelines.

“I strongly urge all hom- 
eownen to contact their local 
agencies and see if they qualify 
for these services.” said Rep. 
Heflin. “I also recommend that 
our local contractors contact the 
agencies to find out if their busi
nesses could qualify for these 
weatherization funds.”

In Lynn County, South 
Plains Conununity Action, Inc. 
(806) 894-6104 is the designat
ed agency for distributing stim
ulus weatherization plan funds. 
Information about the applica
tion process can be obtained by 
calling the local agency or by 
visiting http://www.tdhca.stafe. 
tx.us/ea/wap.htm. Rep. Heflin 
may be reached at his (Zapitol 
Office in Austin, 312-463-0604, 
at his District Office in Croa- 
byton, 806-675-I5B3, or in Big 
Spring, at 43^2l3-2897.

.  W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
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